Students mobility to Ensa Grenoble
Registration process

From Autumn semester 2024

From Spring semester 2025
✓ Grenoble National School of Architecture (Ensa Grenoble) changes its registration process for exchange students from the Autumn semester 2024 or the Spring semester 2025.

✓ Our process will henceforth be dematerialized on a platform named Taiga Admission.

✓ Please find here after the new process for nomination and registration of your outgoing students to Ensa Grenoble.
Students nomination by the Ensa’s partner institutions

Process
How do I connect?

 ✓ First, you’ll receive an email from us notifying your password
 ✓ Click on the link below

https://admission.archi.fr/taiga/cnd/index.php

1 - Please select Ensa-Grenoble from the school pull-down list
2 - Click on “Partenaires” button

3 - Select your institution from the school pull-down list

4 - Enter the password you received by email
How do I nominate the outgoing students?

In your hosting page, please enter the information below:

- the name (family name)
- the first name
- the email address of the concerned student

Do not forget to validate by clicking on «OK» button
Pre-registration by the outgoing students to Ensa Grenoble Process
How do I connect as student?

✓ Once the nomination is validated by the Ensa Grenoble, the student receives an email from our application with his/her file number
✓ He/She have to go on the online application - Click on the link below
  https://admission.archi.fr/taiga/cnd/index.php

1 - Please select Ensa-Grenoble from the school pull-down list
2 - Click on «N° dossier»

3 - Enter the file number received via email then your name

4 - Click on «Authentifier»
How do I pre-register by the application?

In your hosting page, please fill the form with the information below:

- Etats civils et coordonnées - civil status and contact details

Then, attach the files below:

- Photo
- ID card/ passport
- European health insurance card (only for European citizens)
- French language certificate… etc

Do not forget to validate by clicking on «OK» button
# Provisional timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Autumn Semester 2024 or Full academic year 2024/2025</th>
<th>Spring Semester 2025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students nomination on the application by the ensa's partner institutions</td>
<td><strong>From 01/04/2024 to 01/05/2024</strong></td>
<td><strong>From 01/09/2024 to 01/10/2024</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students pre-registration on the application by the concerned students</td>
<td>Deadline: 01/06/2024</td>
<td>Deadline: 30/10/2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION